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ONCE·A·WEEK 
Published by the Students of The Ithaca Conservatory and Affiliated Schools 
(or,. II No. 11 
fj'ACULTY RECITAL 
~IX STUDENT SCAMPERS 
' !JHRJSTMAS SHOPPING 
;S,\XV CO;-o;CERT 
:Si\MP.\JX RECITAL 
(0PHOMORE EXPRESSION RECITAL 
IJ.EE CLUB 
IJRISTMAS CAROLS 
Five Cents a Copy DECEMBER 8, 1927 
CALENDAR 
Calendar for the ,v.:eck begi1111ing Drcem/,rr 8th. 
THURSDAY 
+ P. M. In the Little Theatre Mr. William, will read Dicken\ "Christma, Carol". 
FRIDAY 
8 :15 P. M. In the Little Theatre the sororities and fraternities of the Affiliated Schools will 
present six acts 
0
for the benefit of The "Cayugan". Of course all the ,tudent, will be there. 
This notice is for any-out ,iders who may not already be planning to come. 
SATURDAY 
9;A;"i'v1. 'till 9 P. M. It might be well to start doing a little Christmas shopping-for the fam-
ily anyway. All little girls be careful not to take package, before fir,t giving the lady a dime. 
SUNDAY 
3 :30 P. 1\1. In the Little Theatre the Conway Band School will give it, Third Concert. ,\d-
mission for ,tudenh will be twenty-five cenh. 
l\!IONDAY 
S:15 P. M. In the Little Theatre Mr. Leon Sampaix will give hi, annual Conservatory Re-
cital. Hi, program will be compo,ed of number, from Chopin and Li,tz. Ticket, for student, 
are fifty cent,, and for out,ider,, one dollar. 
TUESDAY 
s :15 P. M. The \Villi am, School will present its Sophomores in evening Recital. Owing to 
the large sophomore class it has been necessary to ha\•e two ,ophomore recitals. 
WEDNESDAY 
3 :15 P. M. in Little Theatre 1\lr. Lautner will hold Glee Club Rehear,al. 
THURSDAY 
s :15 A. ]\[. Assembly. We will ,ing Chri,tma, Carob-thu, getting a little of tht proper 
spirit before the Holiday,. 
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MINUS l\lIOOD 
MANIFESTATIONS! 
It seem, to be quite a popular theory among 
future music and dramatic stars that every once 
in so often one who is a devotee of the fine 
arts should indulge in a little display of tem-
perament. This is very convenient in one re-
spect at least-it gives an artistic name to all 
unpleasant mood manifestations. 
Thus we find many young people, who should 
be both healthy and happy, ,uffering with sev-
ere cases of "nerves". At least three morning, 
a week young Budding Genius arises with a 
beastly ncrnius attack and proceeds to visit hi, 
outbursts of temper upon all those with whom 
he comes in contact. He goes to a few classes 
but is in such a restless state of mind that he 
decides he might as well cut the rest. 
During such periods of extreme pessimism it 
is impossible to accomplish anything and since 
misery loves company some "best friend'' us-
ually loses a lot of time, too. And the wor,t 
of it is that these moods have --tlfuir "hang-
overs''. One day of "nerves" sometimes means 
three days of ignored schedules. 
\Ve all want to be true artists. \Ve want to 
have real musical inspirations.,or get into the 
p(oper dramatic "feeling." It is only natural 
that we should try to emulate famous artists, 
and popular stars whose most trivial eccentrici-
ties are exploited by ambitious press-agents. 
Let us look at temperament from a practical, 
har~-boiled standpoint for a moment and admit 
that we would be a lot happier and make things 
pleasanter for everyone else concerned if we 
would be a little more careful about manifest· 
ing our moods. Sometimes the hiding of 
"nerves" makes one forget them and feel ab-
~olmely normal. 
K. V. B. 
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COME THE WINTER! 
Summer is no more! All autumnal hues have 
faded and winter, true-blue winter, is staring us 
in the face. No, this isn't a plea from the Sal-
vationi~ts, or an appeal for our "helpless, and 
read-to-be-helped," but just a fore-warning of 
an onslaught of rubbers, galoshes, and-Russian 
Boots, if worst comes to worst. \Ve see many 
diiffercnt reactions, and hear many different ob-
servations, throughout the Conservatory. One 
girl from the South-"Ooo ! So this is snow! 
How screamingly queer. Daddy and the dic-
tionaries didn't half describe it. My I'm glad 
1 came here, instead of pulling in at Georgia.'' 
A boy from Maine-"Well, this looks natural. 
'Bout time something turned· up to make me 
feel at home. Now I won't mind staying here 
for Christmas.'' 
A whole group from New York and Pennsyl-
\'ania (and thercabouts)-"Last year repeating 
itself. Oh well, we love it of course, but spring 
is something we like to look forward to. Still 
there's Beebe Lake!" 
And so on. And whatever they say, every 
one knows that everyone feels the same way 
about it. Glad they have to shake the snow 
from their hair; glad they have to scurry to 
shelter from an especially long and cold blizzard 
of snow and sleet; and glad that new and fitting 
togs can now make their long-anticipated debut. 
E.L. W. 
TO THE FACULTY AND 
STUDENTS OF I. C. J\1. 
Last year, the Student Council represented the 
wishes of the majority of the Students, issued a 
request that smoking be abolished in the Con-
servatory building proper. The student, and 
faculty generally realizing the necessity for thi, 
action complied with the request of the Council 
up to the end of last year. 
\Vith the beginning of the new school year 
and the influx of new students, faculty and 
pupils have grown very lax as regards smoking 
in the main building. Fire has been averted on 
several occasions when numerous lives were 
endangered. Most any time the lobby has a 
distinctly pool-room atmosphere which is not 
\'cry conducive to the upkeep of those things for 
which it has been furnished us. 
\Ve once more appeal, therefore, to both the 
faculty and students to refrain from smoking 
within the Conservatory proper. 
The Student Council. 
THE DAILY MIRACLE 
"The supply of times is truly a daily miracle, 
r.n affair genuinely· astonishing when one ex-
amines it. You wake up in the morning and 
lo! your purse is magically filled with twenty-
four hours of the unmanufactured tissue of your 
life! It is yours. It is the most precious of 
possessions. A highly singular commodity, 
showered upon you in a manner as singular as 
the commodity itself.''-Arnold Bennett. 
CONWAY BAND CON-
CERT PROGRA~I 
1. Scenes from-Lohengrin 
2. Trombone Solo-"The Lost Chord" 
Philo Botsford 
Wagn,r 
Su/Jh·2n 
3. (a) Bamboula 
Trinidad) 
( a negro dance of Trinidad) 
Urir! 
3. (a) Bamboula (a negro dance of 
(b) Allegretto from-Eighth Symphony 
Brcl/,a;,1, 
.J.. Trumpet Solo-"Neptuncs Court" - Clar/r 
Maurice Gelder 
5. Southern Tone Poem - //01~11 
6. Fantasia for E. flat Clarinet-Rigoletto 
Raymond Moyer 
7. Reminiscene~ of Victor Herbert 11rr. /,y L,lr 
DEAN BROWN BACK 
FROM PENNSYLVANIJ 
On Monday last Dean Brown returned fr,3 
Monessen, Pa., where he has been conduc1;c1 
meetings of teachers institutes in the intm;' 
of music in public education. 
The engagement of the past week closed \Ir. 
Brown's schedule for this year. During t'l 
past three months he has been engaged iJ 1 
similar capacity at several county institutes~ 
Pennsylvania including Pottsville, Easton, ac1 
Scranton. The contacts which Dean Bro\!! 
makes in the field are obviously of Yalue to,: 
students in the Ithaca Institution of PL~'.1 
School Music for through these contact; rei,! 
graduates arc placed in positions. 
I HEAR IN THE MOOS 
THAT-
Olive Stickler '2+ has been man ied to K1i 
Franklin· Dodge. They live at I+ Devon,li: 
Court, Rochester. 
Mr. Sampaix gave a concert in Jourdan Hif. 
Boston, December 5th. 
Ernest Mahr, a former teacher of cello i 
I. C. M. is leading a String Quanettc wlid 
broadcasts from Syracuse each week. 
The Methodist Church choir, compo,cd Jar;ii 
of Con Students, is to sing some special Chri< 
mas music next Sunday. 
Mr. Conway is to give the very best con~· 
yet on December 11th. 
Avalita Champney of Newman J-lall ,pemil' 
week-end at St. Lawrenc~ Univer,ity. 
Mr. Johnson has been to New York. 
THE MAN IN Tl-IE ~ioos. 
"Yes, the mate fell overboard during• 
storm and was never seen again." 
Old Lady-"What a shame! ,uppo•t 
was drowned?" 
Sailor ( patiently )-"No; 
ankles." 
~ he ,prained 
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PHI DELTA PI 
Bean, and white caps are no more. They died a natural death 
ast Friday morning. 
Four o'clock Friday morning found the Phi Delt pledges awaiting 
e (a;t call from headquarter;. \Vith sinking hearts and shaking hand, 
ey suffered themselves unto their tormenters. From 4:30 to 7:30 thry 
ept their vigil and continued the rest of the day as mummies. It finally 
nded and the air aroun_d Ithaca became thinner as they all, with one 
ccord drew in a deep breath. 
Saturday dawned! A perfect day for formal initiation. Held in. 
e Conservatory, in darkened rooms illuminated only by purple and 
old candles, it was inspirational to all concerned. A banquet was held 
t the Ithaca Hotel, where welcomes from alumni-some present in body, 
thers in spirit, a message of inspiration from Miss Hugger, toasts from 
r newest Thetas and words from the actives were given. It was one 
at will long linger in the memory of the Phi Delts of I. S. P. E. 
I We are certainly proud to welcome Mim Champlin, Dottie Gish, nice Greene, Elsie Pettys, Marie Schramm and Kay Smith a, our ewest active members. Miss Marion Lloyd was initiated as an as-ciate member and words cannot tell how happy we are that she is e of us. Mim Boyer, Jane Riley and Mary Billington showed their 
'lyalty by coming to our initiation this year. 
' And now we are ready to start in full force, and we'll see you 
I ,h, s;, ''"''"' :::CT ENG RA VIN G 
Place Your Order Now 
For Personal Engraved Christmas Cards 
Conservatory Embossed Paper 75c, 85c, 95c per box 
THE CORNER BOOK STORE 
A Girl From 
1 Maryland Said: 
I 
1 
l 
I 
. I
"\ Vhat are those?" She had never seen Skiis before and 
she was surprised at Toboggans and Hockey Sticks. We 
wonder if there arc others in the "Con" that know nothing 
about ·winter Sports and Equipment. "\Ve invite them 
to see the displa}' in our Athletic Goods Dep't. 
Treman, King & Co. 
Winter Sports Outfitters 
ENDICOTT-JOHNSON 
Headquarters for 
Hole-Proof Hosiery 
Service Weights and Chiffons 
$1.00 $1.50 $1.95 
Eve~y Pair Guaranteed Against Runners 
Endicott-Johnson 
Shoes 
Ithaca's Greatest Shoe Store 
MIRRORED 
She looks at Life with shining eyes, 
And young arms passionately out llung,-
And Life looks back,-a shining thing-
A miracle of song, unsung. 
Each beckons each,-its destined prize; 
Life calls her, and for Life she long,; 
Break not th<' mirror if thou come to sing! 
-For Life and ,he are but twin songs! 
D. J. S.· 
Buv one of our Box Assortments of 
- CHRIST;'.\tIAS CARDS . 
18 Cards only ONE DOLLAR (Value $1.50) 
H. L. O'DANIEL 
204 N. TIOGA ST. OPP. CITY H.\Ll, 
The dean was exceedingly angry. "So you confc,~ that this un-
fortunate young man was carried to the pond and drenchec.i? Now, what 
part did you take in this disgraceful affair?" 
"The right leg, ,ir," answered the sophomore meekly.-John, Hopkins 
Black and Blue Jay. 
ANXIETIES OF A NEW PARENT 
( From the Boston Transcript) 
\Vife-Bob i, ,o ridiculous, even for a young father. 
Caller-VVha"t now? 
Wife-\Vhy, when I told him the nur,c was goin'g to teach me to 
give baby a bath, he wanted to ,end out and hire another baby to prac-
tice on. 
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SIX STUDENT SCAMPERS 
TOMORRO\N NIGHT 
You've all noticed the ,quare, red tickets that 
everyone is wearing or rather that everyone 
should be wearing, and their significance is even 
greater than the imagination could conceive. 
VVhich is the Thursday morrfing, when every-
one attend, A,,embly regardless? 'Why when 
the Phi Mu boys present their orchestra, and it 
may please you to know that this same fratern-
ity is pulling an act alo~g with the re,t to-
morrow night. 
Where is it students go merely for their own 
pleasure and enjoyment, with their own free 
will? Answer--over to the Gym, to watch the 
Phy-Eds perform amazing stunts with alacrity 
and graceful ease.-People, both the Phy Ed 
sorority and fraternity are on the program to-
morrow night. 
From "bridges" to Musicales everyone de-
lights in an invitation to visit either the Mu 
Phi House or Sigma Alpha Iota's. It's an 
honor, and good time assured beforehand. Don't 
miss the representatives from these respective 
sororities that night of nights-tomorrow night.! 
And then-when is the auditorium packed, 
and there is standing room alone? "When do 
people hurry to the telephone, and reserve seats 
two weeks beforehand? \Vhen do they go away 
from the Little Theatre, pleased and happy? 
Ir is when the Amards feature. And they have 
a prominent part in the entertainment on to-
morrow evening. 
So get your little red tickets and wear them 
in your lapel. Advertise the talents of your 
school, and everyone concerned will profit. 
AMONG ALUMNI 
The "Time," carries the following announce-
ment: 
\Vaite-Kochen. 
The engagement ha, been announced of Miss 
Marion R. VVaite of White Plains, N. Y., to 
George Philip Kochen of Plainfield, N. J. Mtss 
'Waite wa, graduated from the \Villiams School 
of Dramatic A.rt in Ithaca, N. Y., in 1926. Mr. 
Kochen is a graduate of the Ithaca School of 
Physical Education and is Supervisor of Physical 
Education in Schools in Monroe, N. Y. No date 
has been set for the wedding. 
I.C.M. AT ELKS MEMORIAL 
For the past few years Mr. Lyon has had 
charge of the Music for the Elks Memorial 
Services at Sayre Pa., and Ithaca. Thi, year 
Mary Aldrich, Diana Happel, William Lamb 
and John Boyer sang a quartette-the obligato 
of which was sung by Dorothy Hewitt, Miss 
Aldrich sang a ,olo from Gaul's Holy City. 
Mrs. Wilcox, Nicholas Di Nardo, Gustav Nel-
son· and Rowland Cre,swell gave an entire 
musical program at Sayre before a large audi-
ence for the Service which is held on December 
the -I-th of each year. 
MR. SAMPAIX TO GIVE 
RECITAL FOR BENEFIT 
OF ENDOWMENT 
Leon Sampaix, Master-teacher ::ind Director 
of our piano department, will give a recital in 
the Little Theatre Monday December 12th at 
R :I 5 o'clock, the proceeds of which will be given 
to the Endowment Fund. 
Since joining our Faculty Mr. Sampnix has 
accepted only a limited number of co~cert en-
gagements. He gave a Chopin-Liszt program 
in Town Hall New York City, November 2nd 
and is planning to re-appear in the Metropolis 
in the Spring. December 5th, he was heard in 
Jordan Hall, Boston giving a Tschaikowsky, 
Chopin and Liszt recital. Indianapolis, Balti-
more and Ithnca are also on the annual concert 
program of this artist member of our faculty. 
Tickets for the recital given in the Little 
Theatre next Monday night are being sold for 
$1.00-sprcial student rate 50c. (Students:-
Thi, in an opportunity to hear a great Concen 
Artist for practically nothing and-every ticker 
,old means just that much more for our En-
dowment). 
The following program will be played: 
Chopin 
Chopin 
Pro_qram 
Sonata op 35 
Grave-Doppio movimento 
Scherzo 
Marche funebre 
Finale-Pre,to 
:S:ocmrnc in D flat 
\Valtz in A flat op 42 
Polonaise in A flat op 53 
Stra uss-Schultz-Evle r Paraphraze 
on themes of th~ Beautiful Blue Danube 
Liszt Second Rhapsody 
MARTIN HALL HAS 
LONG HONOR ROLL 
There are always a lot of illusions about the 
Con,ervatory that the people of Martin Hall 
are ·more in the category of inmates than of 
students. Strictly speaking, they are neither, 
they are sick people who come here to be cured, 
or corrected of this ailment. If you had a 
broken leg you could not, for the present, at 
least, go about normally. For a time, all walk-
ing would be hindered and then, very careful 
walking would be practiced. Thu, it i, llii\ 
the speech defective. 1 
I wish it were possible_ for both groups ti 
know each other better but visiting and social 
hours at the "Hospital" are very limiied 
However, let me introduce them to you. 
Possibly Miss Marian P. King i, the Ino>t in-
teresting person in our Institution. She has 
been totally deaf since four year, of age. Ila 
spite of this she drove her Buick here froo 
Ashtabula, Ohio). Miss King i, a noid 
sculptre,s, she has won prizes both here a,j 
abroad for her work. She is most noted for 
having won the prize of Rome. 
If you've never heard of the Qualey's yoiii 
never heard of Garden City, Long Island. J:i 
i, proud of his home city and of hi, ,\/cs 
Mater, The Storm King School. lli, uncle :s 
General Ireland, Commanding General of :\1 
Medical Corps of the United State, Army. 
You'd never think that Helen Baile) codl 
develop that complexion in Pittsburg 11o.ll 
you? It isn't because things usually go c;u 
her head either. Helen will probably eo·1: 
Ohio Wesleyan next fall. She con,idered Cc:, 
nell till after the Dartmouth and Penn gam1, 
You'd know, wouldn't you, that Anna Fm 
came from Philadelphia? She ha, that s111n 
simple and girlish smile. 
Iowa sent Jim Northey of Waterloo d 
Sammie Tuttle of Spencer to us. They illc; 
trate to us that a diet of corn may or inay ra 
make one husky. 
Jackie McKay of Miami, Fla., goe, to Cri 
Gables Military Academy. Jackie won ~ 
Junior Championship for the fifty yard srril 
last year for all of Florida. 
Tanner I-lug, the human mosquito. co:: 
from Hornell. Dr. Martin has warned us M 
to sneeze near him, or we'll lose him. 
Tom \.Vhalen figures that there are no1 ~ 
proper advantages for him at home ,o he', bi 
ing for a job in Ithaca. I-le know, all ab! 
women and quite a lot about granite and [I' 
hie-they have lots of both up in Bran!': 
Vermont. 
Kay Hawkes of Corning, expect, to takeq 
a course in dre,s designing in New York'~ 
after she leaves us. 
Bob Kauffman left a perfectly good /aiJI 
l.andisville, Pa., for Ithaca. But now, Cl 
farm doesn't seem so good. 
Elmer Snyder of Owego, N. Y., i, the hi:i 
est working man I know. Elmer will retura• 
Albany Normal School soon. 
Irene Stuart comes. from Algonac, Michiga 
She tells us that she hasn't met llenr)' fcl 
She's the first per,on I've ever met from 3!i:I 
igan who doesn't brag about that. 
I saved Bob Babcock and John Whire '. 
the last-I like a strong finish. Bob a~eii 
has his reservations for Bloomington, Jll. & 
may enter Cornell next semester, rcmemberi!r. 
girls. John, of Ridgewood, N. J., goe, IO S:• 
York Military Academy. He\ out for GIi 
Pershing,' job. If you want any more in.fer. 
ation tbout these boys, just ask 1\1 r,. Tu,!I~ 
R. J. 
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Telephone 8655 V. L. Burgess 
YELLOW BIRD STATIONERY STORE 
Embossing Engraving Invitations 
All Conservatory dies in stock 
ITHACA, NEW YORK 
Programs 
2+ Hour Service 107 Seneca St. 
Sue (terrified): "Do you think the hero will !really ,ave her?" 
Ben: "Uh-huh." 
Sue; "Ben, you're wonderful to reassure me; but I ,aw this show 
twice yesterday and he didn't." 
The dead man left St. Louis Tuesday to walk to Dayton, it wa, 
,aid.-Chicgo Tribune. 
ROSE-MARIE 
Hats - Hosiery - Handkerchiefs 
315 State St. 
Father was annoyed. Hi, expensive g0ld watch had foiled him. It 
wouldn't go at all. 
"I can't think what's the matter,'' he complained. "Maybe it need, 
cleaning." 
"Oh, no daddy," objected four-year-old Henry. "'Cause baby and 
I had it in the bathroom washing it all day yesterday.''--The ,\merican 
Legion Weekly. 
\Vearing Apparel, Arts, Novelties and Antiques 
LADIES EXCHANGE 
411 EAST ST A TE STREET 
New Fancy Shoppe Ithaca, New York Phone 2+98 
JlJ11m Puddings Fruit Cakes 
Large Pies Special for Xmas 
Burns' Bake Shop 
119 N. Aurora St. 
A tranlcr called at a Paris hotel and inquired what the rates were. 
"Thirty francs for a room on the first floor, twenty franc, for the 
second, and ten francs for the third," ~aid the proprietor. 
The traveler thanked him and turned to go. 
"Doesn't that please you?" asked the hotel proprietor. 
"Yes, your prices are all right," said the traveler, "but your hotel 
isn't high enough." 
,_ 
GIRLS! 
It pays to buy Hosiery, Silks, Velvets, Silk Undcr-
~vear, Flowers, Gloves and Novelties at 
W. C. BLACKMER'S 
Silk and Hosiery Slzop 
128 East State St. 
Photographers by appointment 
to leading Colleges and Universities 
VISITORS TO STUDIO WELCOME 
306 E. State St. 220-222 West 1+2 St., :\'ew York 
Altho11gh you girls have long l1air no\\' 
\\Then the boys come near, they stop 
Their motto is "For Service and Style" 
Try 
ITHACA HOTEL BARBER SHOPPE 
\Villis: "Hello, old man; where have you been?'' 
Gillis: "Just got back from a camping trip.'' 
Willis: "Roughing it, ch?" 
Gillis: "You bet. \Vhy, one day our portabl edynamo went on the 
bum and we had no hot water, heat, electric lights, ice, or radio for al-
most two hours."-Life. 
Christmas Gifts 
Christmas ,v rappings 
at 
THE CARAVAN GIFT SHOP 
412 SAVINGS BANK BUILDING 
SIG~·IA SIDELIGHTS 
Sigma ~\lpha Iota wa, very plea,cd to welcome the new Dean, !\,In. 
Spencer, who wa, our gue,t on Sunday. After dinner /I.Jr,. Spencer 
told u, many intere,ting experience, of her year in Spain. 
Mi" Evelyn I-layke of Hanover, Pa., ,pent the past week with Kitty 
Hill. 
Sigma will hold a rummage ,ale December 12, 13, and 1+. All 
contributions will be greatly appreciated. 
Last call for Christmas card,! Do not miss this opportunity to ,elect 
yours from our beautiful display. See Dorothy \Vagner at once. 
vVHITE & BURDICK CO. 
Druggists 
STATE STREET 
APOLOGIES TO CHAUCER 
A right fnyne ,plea,ante day was ite; 
Full brigh ye ,onne had ,hone; 
Ye gra, on dale and down grew 
:\, any emerald stone. 
But yet, one thing doth greener showc 
Thu, is, he ,eemcth mee; 
Full bonnier hue thou reede or rne-
,\ Fre,hman i1t do he. 
/I.I. F. 
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JllVl JAMS 
The OTHER day 
I waited an 
HOUR for a 
Girl who was to 
Appear in TEN minutes. 
And twenty minutes 
For a street car 
That was to come in 
Two. 
And forty minutes for 
A messenger who was to 
Bring a package 
"Right over-right away" 
And I jm,t 
Chawed right on 
For quite a spell 
And then I 
Says 
Says I 
"It would be fine 
If people 
And thing, 
And messengers 
That will 
Arrive 
'In four minutes' 
Would specify 
Which 
Four minutes 
In the next 
Hour 
Or two 
Or three 
They intend to 
Mean 
If any."' 
Which i, all 
INTERESTING 
If TRUE 
Isn't it? 
I thank YOU. 
TRUTHS AND HALF 
TRUTHS 
The modern girl i, not one-half as bad a, 
she i, painted. In fact, she couldn't be. 
The modern ,on knows well enough why 
father grins when mother tells how petting 
parties were unknown when ,he was young. 
Certain Europeans are very anxious to have 
the quotas of their countries increased. Since 
prohibition, employment for foreigners in Amer-
ica seems to be plentiful and remunerative. 
It is alleged that an alleged new model of 
and alleged automobile is to appear at some 
future date. 
Who wants an autotnobile that will · only 
make fifty miles on the level when the legal 
rate of speed ha, been increased from thirty 
to thirty-five? 
"\Vhat made you oversleep this morning?" 
"There are eight in the hou,e and the alarm 
was only set for seven." 
ONCE-A-WEEK 
"T\VELFTH NIGHT" TO BE 
PRESENTED \tlID-WEEK 
"Twelfth ~ight'' i, sure to prove one of the 
most popular plays presented by the \Villiams 
School. It will be given Mid-Week and prom-
i,e, to be a super production. This is one of 
Shakespeare's most popular comedies. It is in 
five act,, with more than twenty scenes. Mr. 
Chadwick is planning some elaborate sets and 
extra electrical forces will be taken on for all 
three performances. 
The cast includes practically the whole 
dramatic school and several men . from the 
music department. The leading roles will be 
taken a, follows: 
Or,ion, Duke of Illyria - - Gilbert Haggerty 
Sebastian, brother to Viola - Rola11d Fernand 
Sir Toby Belch - 10h11 Nash 
Malvolio - - Marshall lf?hitehead 
Sir Andrew Floyd Fox 
Feste, a clown - ,1Iartha 11fi,ws 
( Helen Rodgers, understudy) 
Olivia, a rich countess l'irginia Kuschke 
(Ann \Vood, understudy} 
Viola - - - - K athry,u Rothermel 
(Beryl Jourdan, understudy) 
Marin, Olivia's woman - - l'iviemu Stewart 
(Elda Cusick understudy} 
The understudys for the leading feminine 
roles will play in the Saturday matinee. 
Speaking of "Twelfth Night" the Amards arc 
working in earnest for the annual "Twelfth 
l'Sight Reveb.. which will take place next 
Thursday evening. This is one of the biggest 
,ocial events of the year and includes a caroll-
ing, banquet, play, and dancing. Thus the pro-
gram lasts about seven or eight hours. The 
carollers who go out before the banquet "ill 
,ing in costume at all the dormitories. 
DID YOU KNO\V-
BIRD l\HGRXfION 
The reaso'n why bird, migrate i, a mystery to 
biologists. They have been studying for 
hundreds of years to find out and arc a, much 
in the dark to day as they were 200 years ago, 
according to Dr. Alexander \Vetmorc president 
of the American Ornithological union. 
LONG NAMES COMMON 
Long and intricate names for Hawaiian child-
ren are not uncommon. A baby girl has been 
named Kaleipaulauohasnanapuaimiliiaikawio-
lono Juliet Nakii, the first name meaning "the 
/lower wreath and leaves arc cherished by the 
waters of the god Lono." 
SPAGHETTI NOW AMERICANIZED 
The American people eat five pounds of 
spaghetti per capita per year. Most of the 
spaghetti, macaroni and kindred products used 
to be imported from Italy, but 99 per cent of 
what we eat i, now manufactured in the United 
States. 
POISONS IN IJISTORY 
Nearly every race in the world, an,l rhat 
includes untutored savages have their pct poi-
sons, says Girard in the Philadelphia Inquirer, 
Not for nothing was Cupid displayed aiming 
an arrow. The poisoned arrow has figured in 
human history for thousands of year,. 
Different races used different poisons. Plinl' 
wrote that the Gauls used a mixrnre of deca\'ed 
animal matter and toadstools to put death
0 
at 
the point of their arrows. In some place, in 
Africa today the death penalty is inflicted \'ia 
a bowl of deadly liquid. 
LIGHTHOUSE ILLUMINATIO:-.i 
Most of the American lighthouses guarding 
ships against costal rocks have now run the 
complete gamut of lighting in the last 200 year,, 
They began with fish oil, and then proceeded to 
used sperm oil, rapeseed or colza oil, lard oii, 
yaporized kerosene with incaclescent mantel; and 
finally electricity. 
"WATCH YOUR TIME" 
The Japanese nation has the characteristic 
oriental contempt for punctuality, so an annual 
"time day" has been established with the slogan 
of "Watch your time" and a suggestion tha1 
all persons carrying or possessing timepieces m 
them regularly. 
OLD FIGHTING TERM 
The "Forlorn Hope" associated with banles 
i, primarily a military detachment, commissioned 
or voluntary, for some especially dangerous or 
desperate service. The term thus has come to 
be employed for any enterprise having Jiu!: 
prospect of success. 
A HINT TO \VEIGHT 
REDUCERS 
"A woman is queer, 
There's no doubt about that 
She hates to be thin, 
And she hates to be fat!" 
-Gue,t. 
Strange stories come to our attention whicli 
are ,::;id to have their origin at the home of 
the S. A. I's. If we understand correctly !31 
dear girls are dieting, or perhaps they ha11 
started a period of fasting and prayer. Th31 
last is a little hard to believe for in spite of 
their angelic face, there are a lot of little imp• I 
in the S. A. ·I. 
Baked potatoes and milk form the menu ''.1 
are told. Baked potatoes are all right if therll 
oodles of butter but just plain ones must he 1 
bit hard to enjoy. 
Somewhere we got an idea that lettuce is th1 
food for people who are over stout. Surely 1 
• d 11 few heads of lettuce would be appreciate · i 
would look so nice as a garnish for the ball• 
potato. . , th' I 
If anyone has any suggestions for a,d,ng · 
S. A. I's in their striving for willow)' for~' 
pleace leave a note at the front office. 
I 
ONCE-A-WEEK .., I 
H. B. GOODENOUGH, M. C. 
Ithaca's Chiropractic Specialist 
Post Graduate, Lincoln Chiropractic College, Indianapolis, Ind. 
SPEAR'S PAINLESS METHOD 
Patho-neuromctric Examinations free 
Dial: Office 79+2 Residence 3698 
Office Hours: 10 to 12, 2 to 5, 7 to 8 
102 EAST STATE STREET, ITHACA 
Lady Settlement Worker (to roughlooking immigrant): "So you came 
oi·er in the steerage? How interesting. You know, I never would have 
,u,pected you were a college man."-Exchange. 
J.E. VAN.NATTA 
L. C. SMITH CORONA 
Rented - Sold - Exchanged 
Oppo. Ithaca Hotel Telephone 2915 
T'll.·o deliveries daily 
BURT'S 
BURTON F. ROOT, Proprietor 
Soda Fountain, Confectionery, Salted Nuts, 
Cigarettes, Cigars and Magazines 
Phone 8i59 218 N. AURORA ST. Opposite Crescent Theatre 
Conclusion of a story on the children\ page in a magazine says, "And 
they were married and liv.ed happily even after."-Kan,a, City Star. 
HOSIERY~ 
An Ideal <;Jhristmas Gift 
Westcott Daydream 
Pointed or square heels 
$1.00 a pair 
Evening Pecot Silk to fop Pecot Edge 
$1.95 
---
Liberty S•hoe Co. 
I tharn's Leading Shoe Store 
\VHERE BETTER THINGS COST LESS 
U:\'DE_RWEA.R HOSE 
Bloomers 
Dancettes 
Step Ins 
Silk Sets 
Silk Pajamas 
1.98 to 2.98 
2.98 to -1-.25 
1.98 to 2.98 
3.98 
3.25 
Chiffon 
S~rvice 
Silk-\Nool 
Scarfs 
Gloves 
1.00 to 3.25 
1.00 to 2.50 
1.00 to 2.25 
3.25 to -1-.25 
1.95 to 9.50 
\Ve have a complete stock of Christmas :\'o,·clties-:'.\Tany 
. have been imported from France 50c to i3.50 
Fashion ROCKER'S Shop 
118 East State Street 
You can generally tell a gue,r from the butler bccau,e the latter 
know, how to act in ,ociety.-'.'/ew York Sun. 
FIFTY YEARS 
Scn·ing our coustomcrs-docsn't that deserv~ continued patronage? 
School, fraternity and indi,·id11al printing. 
NORTON PRINTING CO. 
3 l 7 E. State Street 
CRACKLI?\G 
"Bill," ,aid a ,ailor looking up from hi, writing, "do )<Ill ,pell 
'!-Cn~e· with a 'c' or an ':..' ?'' 
"That depends,'' replied hi, friend. "Do _you refer to money or 
brains?'' 
".-\w, I don't mean either of them two," was the reply, '\\'hat I 
want to ~ay i~, I ain't ~een hirn t-ien~c.'" 
THE V.-JXITY FAIR SHOPPE 
Finger \Vaving 
Beauty Parfor 
Le ~lur Per. \Vaving 
Phone 8-J.80 
THE FLOWER SHOP 
HAROLD A. PRATT 
21-1- E. SENECA DIAL 8560 
8 ONCE-A-WEEK 
Cor. State and Tioga 
Beginning Today 
25 Per Cent. 
Discount Sale 
On 
COATS 
DRESSES 
MILLINERY 
POTTER'S 
215 E. Seneca Dial 2619 
Stationery Confectionery 
Smokers Supplies 
l,J/ e Solirit Your Trrufr 
The small girl wa, on a visit to her aunt and grandmother. 
"Grannie," ,he ,aid, after her aunt had left the room, "how old i, 
Auntie Agatha?'' 
"I couldn't tell you, dear," answered the old lady, "without looking 
it up in the family Bible.'' 
"Gracious!" gasped the child, "i, ,he old enough to be mentioned 
in the Bible ?"-Epworth Herald. 
Quality Service 
E. H. WANZER, Inc. 
THE GROCERS 
Aurora St. State St. 
Edison say, college men object to work. College doesn't ,ecm to 
change people ,o much, then.-Hou,ton Press. 
THE DUNCKER ART SHOP 
Sewing of all kinds 
Hemstitching and pleating 
Rhinestone setting-Buttons covered 
Prompt servic,• IVe aim to please 
DIAL 7723 205 N. AURORA ST. 
CHRISTIANCE-DUDLEY PHARMACY 
(Incorporated) 
214-216 EAST STATE STREET 
Soda Fountain - Candy 
May ( watching ball-game) : "Where do they keep the extra ba 1e,!'' 
Ray: "What for?" 
May: "Well, that man just stole third ba,e."-Dry Good, Economi,t. 
BROWN & DELAVAN 
Established 18 70 
llallmark Jewelers 
156 E. State Street 
Ithaca, N. Y. 
"A motor truck ,mashed the baby carriage to smithereens, mum," 
"Horrors! \Vas the baby hurt?" 
"You're mighty lucky, mum. He was kidnapped only five minme, 
before.''-Life. 
MRS. M. B. YONTZ at the THE SMART SHOPPE 
i, prepared to take care of your Christmas needs with a new and 
beautiful assortment of useful gifts-such as Dresses, sizes from 10 yean 
to 52½ bus~ mea,ure-M!.!linery-Novelty Jewelry-Flower,-Hand· 
kerchiefs and undergarments. 
124 North Aurora Street 
A Dallas court says a man has a right to get drunk in his own , 
home. Thus is the sanctity of the home preserved.-Dallas New,. 
I 
ARM~~~ 
I For His or Her I 
I s~~ristm~~" J 
I Shoes Gloves I S/.:iis Half Hose Toboggans Bath Robes 
I Scarfs N eek Wear f Knickers Shirts Breeches Pajamas 
I Golf Hose Leather Coats I "Pac" Shoes Sport Jackets EVERYTHING' IN SPORT GOODS 
----~~--
